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Two posts' jyzSwia Heam "tyifehmikfa&ajiia ' '
peaJavf-- , sw5t:i iOt:aT. uefaV b$!crlU it thr

l oo'!. " X"v '" "
IcnatiMS Mudd. t tr nxt Minister tn Rtis4

a : y he be permittetl to reside - In Nv?-- '

York it will save the exrienxe of an outfit, and ..

a passt re in n puhlie shtp tnt-on.-lo-
rj. 'JH ?

lly AVilliam Mrf.. CViori (Cabirtct Mer)
Whn Mastrr Cahinrt Mahi& do not XiniU-rstniVT- l o

tlieir iasines, their frefarifS socn iro t piece?. .
Bv A. Beck whYn ; Xhe next ,

Cab-ne- t

Mav it he composed of m'ateriaU entirely mas-c-ul

n. '. . j --V ' ; '
i :

By Mauro , "Van TtiiTenN' NT diaiiat Bnk :

difaceful instrument' of political corruptioa
and subjugation. - .

' t -

By Xp Gibbons. The Bank .of th United
States': The People's Bank, they 'will; protect

against Jackson rind all iiis riMOcrcv4 ;

By G. Snter.. H-n- ry Cl v thi? eVt President
the United Stales : He wdl'not c4e.atve th s t

Augean stable as Gen. Jackson has rdon", hy
crmng two loads of ftlth to it (pr every uhca
that he to'-- awv. ,

By'Jo. Harbuth. Andrew faekson : Ui.-y- .

has prose --ibed' the, mechanics of Was,hhtMM
the mech-inic- s of the Unir.R wilf proscrib-''hina- .

By Littleton Waters. Henry CI VViow Iho
sta of Rentuc ' y Q ;i t he 4' h of March. 1533; He
will be the sun of the Union,

P F. N Y J.V .WI A .
Py Major .?. N. Barker. The Dav ? on which
w-- uemnn st rated tha notwithstanding the 4 '

d'dRcu'Hi attending a fir t experiment, Man.i4 t' -

gant l)ainer and appropriate bndzps. j
tf&tch ' Makers a iid. SiluersmUhsA

an d some ba n u e r w itii cm 1 demalical , ami
alleojical devices ilesigned and painted

Mr. L. R Pol lard. ..

.,6n the Waf ch Makers' side o the can-

vas, Time; is rej)resbnted soatetl on ahill,
with his hourrglass behind 'him, tumbling
over. Irr his right hand he holds his
scythe, and puinU to an old Stockholm
clock'. The motto, over his had, A
time for every purpose." The clock
hands stand a quarter to twelve- - 'At the
foot of,tim' the motto : ifc 1 was from the
beginning." '

; ' -

On. theSilversmiths' side is represent-Cf- l
the Chair of State in an elevated po-

sition, wifh an Kaglc in the rund of the
back, resting on the cross-ba- r ; in one
claw he holds the chnin of a watch which

lying on the seat of the chair ; in t!ie
other claw he holds & pap spoon the
motto, Protection to all." Opposite
.the Chair of State is a Silversmith at .hi
block, striking up a spoon : motto, 44 We
strike vp for rill."

The liope Makers made quite an inter-
esting appearance with their badges, and
each having a vvhisp of hemp disposed in
the uual way for spinning. "Iliey had a

very handsome banner, representing the
interior of a rope walk.

1 hose closed tne lins ot the Mechanic
procession. Many other trades were in-

serted in the order of arranu;emeot as
published, but were not represented,' ow-

ing no doubt, to the short time allowed
for preparation.

Next followed the "Norfolk Mririn
Society.''' including all the Ship Master
be!ongfing to the port, a highly rcspeqta
bie botlv. And lastly, ,1

The Teachers with their pupils brought
up the rear, composing a highly and in
teresting addition to the passing pageant.

CELEBRATION AT WASHINGTON, N. C.

The Washington " Union," after some genera!
remarks in relation to the day, says:

The procession, which was very large,
moved to the Temple of Liberiy, during
which Minute Guns were fired. Too
much praise cannot be bestowed on the
Committee of Arrangements for. their
taste and judgment displayed in fittit.g
up and decorating tne lempie. it;was
erected under a beautitul grove, op (he
band of the Pamtico, near the eastern ex-

tremity of the town, and measured 130
feet in length by 35 wide, and about 20
feet high. The frame was lattice work.
Covered w ith green boughs so as to exclude
the rays of the sun, The pillars that sup-
ported the roof were entwined with vines
and interspersed uith flowers. Over the
rostrum a beautiful arch tvas thrown, dec-
orated with evergreen and roses. On the
arch appeared thirteen stars bearing the
names of the thirteen original States: in
the pentre was the star of North-Carolina- ,-

on one side ot winch was inscribed- - f 4th
JUIi'Y. 1776." On the other" MECK
LENBURG, 19th MAY; 7 75. -R- esolved,

t,

i

- - -

OBLISIIEP EVRTXY THUB5IAY, V 1.

Bs 3Jaioieii!j Sott,
'

: Rahiq;hi No f
--s ... ... -

''f-xp- : Dot.i..ni per .annum;' one hlfin advance,
' T!ioe wlio do not, either at the time of sub- -

scri!"m rt or s4bsetjintIv, Kive .notice of their J

have the P:per cnscomrriueV at the ex--T

T)ir i'ion of their year, will be; presumed de- -

Siring
1

its continuance HntU Connterm3n(Ted. i
by

Vot exceeding sixteen luies, - will be irsertetl
'

Vx--tc times for a DoV.af anl twenty five cent?
vxrU auhseauent ; those of

jki ,

. re:ter knth, in the same proportion. If
": ne number of insertions be not marked on

Vni, tbev will he continued until ordered
out, and charged accovdin'y.

NATIONAL ANNIVERSARY.
a

v- - tmblish below. vjj':ouS connected
Ivith the recent observance of the return o

iiv.it dav which chronicles our birth s a ra
i'.onwof.freemen. We have taken vifttice only

of those celebri.tions which were distinguish

jtd by some imvum-.- incidents or characterized
I'bv more than ordinary " pomp nod circum-

stance." The selection froft the Toast has
'
(,e n madewi-.- h a view to repiesent, as fiirly

us possible, the sttte of public sentiiTwnt :

n . 'celebration at Norfolk.
1 i'We take pleasure in making the docla-rAtio- n

that the Anniversary was celebrat- -

Cj by our community iii a style very far
ck.ceedin that of any former occasion,

1 and vvth spirit- - an(f enthusiasm worthy i

4'freemen ctatming to be sons of .the? pa- -'

tnotic sire3 of '78. ; It was geherally ex-

pected that there would bean unusual dis-piji- y,
.

from the. movement that had been
, aiirionnced among the different orders of

the Mechanics, but no conception had
teen formed of the scene which was actu.
atly exhibited, and which, frum its novelt-

y; among u, did not faU toinspire the
highest degree of as tomshment.and plea-

sure. '''?!'1 At 9 o'clock ih.e different trades who
had prepared themselves to join the pro-cfsio- D

assembled at the appointed place,
with their'movin workshops, unfolding
to the view of theast multitudes of peo
p,V, which the novelty of the scene had
attracted to the spot, the operations oi
their respective trades, in all their stages.
Ithagination can scarcely conceive a more
a nicturcsnue and striking exhibition than
they presented. The windows of every
house in view-o-f the procession beamed
with the radiance of feaiaje beauty, while
the footwavs below them were for a long
distance crowded to excess with delighted
spectators of the novel and interesting
scene, among whom were many strangers
from the adjacent country. But we tind
we are about to be too prolix, and there-tor- e

i must hasten on without stopping. to
uotiic the "comrmn-plac"- c. incidents or the
ikiy.

"The mechanics, we need , not say, are
tiie life and soul, as well as the bone and
smew of a community ; without their aid,
nublic enterprise is paralyzed, and, the
Vest roncetved plans of .public utility are
u'brtive. But whatever they engage in,
heartily and unitedly, they never fail to

fu through with. Qa this occasion a call
was made upon them to get up a profession
iu character, after jtlie manner of the lar-

ger cities on extraordinary occasions.
Fiir a time it was unheeded, and not until
Ahr.ost the last hour did thev determine

ito come into the proposal-'Jh- en it was
that tb.ey exhibited their true. characterist-
ics ; and although there. wa no concert,
ordefinite course of action, the thing was
oatic, and done ii llie best'slyle too. v

The processipn was formed in Main xt.
!greably to the order announced in the

Swrwing's nanersY extending from thein- -
erstction;of East street to the Farmers'

1ank, and comtnenced moving at half past
il) o'clock, .preceded by the Volunteer
'Companies, viz :

The Independent Volunteers, Captain
ron.

.The Norfolk Light Artillery Blues,
Capt, M. Iving. '

f

The Junior Volunteers, Jieut. Newton
commanding;.

The procession was headed by the Tax-lot- s,

in a numerous body, wfo date the
origin of their trade as far back as our first
pareiits, they hnviug sewed tig leaves to-geth- er

and made themselves aprons, and
accordingly claimed precedence of all
other mechanical professions. They had
a very handsome banner, on each side of
viuoh was Entwined the wily enemy ot
"iahkind. On one sitle of the banner was
tW motto, h United let us be." on the
other, " Naked and ye clothed me."j. .

Next carae the Blacksmiths moanfed
on a stage drawn by two fine Korses, and
"exliibitine a. We-- , bellow. , anviV; &cv
which they activelpU
t:esion, finished suudry pieiceif work,,
Vhich thev distrihntort n lUwar Thoir

imer represented the, varfouyirti)iements
ii meir traue. with n rm nm

imtnsp over an anvil' t th mntfo.
trntp vrhilp t ;r ;0 kv i -

he Cii7)mm"folloetl next, mnupted
.a-- e eighteen feet in length, repre

i - iuinri..- - wojkali'sn cover"-'- ! in

aP. tKn' vriih once uniit-- d the remotest tiTW
or.oiir great empire. Gx-rt.ijr- local limi! re
famth vly reff-rre- d to as 'Connected with eoa--
rat.e.bnd ' (lisffi'mtetl interest?, and tun many
of nnr oosh .t: Sfowinc&tity. iis ve fear, and
deeply fciment, in' tje d nger-ruslbflie- f thai tiiese
iiiirivsia.are inrooipai lOIe anti contrasted.

We conci ive it. isi.r, "io be H matter of if fi:
nite import.ioce to 'pur count ry.jth-.- t t:vese ftai
errors s'loohl pn inntlv Corfecte!, hTj 1 rhe 1e
f'eeii.is wliieh they enp-nde- r thorou 'hlv erad'h- -
ca-ted- M'K'it the ancient ti oflf-i'eiidvhi- m:.y
once more knit olose'y together he ev.-ra- l oiem-bi-r- s

of our luppy conf d.rey. . It is our pec aodi aon-r- revive m its fall force, th" spirit of--n- j
n to renew live mutuatCQijn'dense'in earh

otheKs.poo-- i will wnd pr.triot'.sni without "which
the LtAVs and yatioes, and form of g .vermn'-n- t
of these States, will eist in vair. W,-- dtfelaiin
from the bottom of our hearts, j all ojipe.d or .

purposes of local nst,re fa circnnjeT'-he-
extent. ye 'esteem' as hret iivn :in l associates
all who conhatlv uniie w'-t- its iu liVotion to our
common country, ao.l in the fujn resohttMhi toj
defend her iostitutio-v- , and transmiMHem tue j one
impaired to lOe sht
ws. Your setninn-nt- s in rt latiop to this.'s.i-hjec-

nrewell known, nd have heen rnHted'y has
mi'l we are proud" to regard you, sir,

;;s one oi oitrtADiers ami J,'S(ieti. n
" In this .spirit, Hud widi thee views, we re-fj'ie- st

the honor ofjour pre eooe o i
occ-isiou- . 'The cit.zans uf Charleston

have fl.o'ertd tlicmselves with the hope that
y;oii would he abie, witlmut inconvenience, to
comply with their invitation, ured some time
Mice ttu-o-ig-- the form.unici.pal authorities. M y
we be pi r.mned to toe period of v our
visit, so fir as'tlv.t it sliait include the Anniver
sary of die L)cnlar:iti;n of Imie;jei)dence.

Uitn tne mrst respectful consider dion. sir.
we Invr. the honor ho be your .Excdkn's most
obedient servants,

John Stoney,
George IVarrcn Cross.,
Bene Gotland
Francis Y. ' Forchcr, O

Join Strofi ecker
James Moultrie, '
Dmnis Kane
Jumps A1gar,
S. Henry Ui kon,
J. Hurleston Read,
li'ilfiais Knnliardt,
John JFagmr,
Edwin P. Starr.

Committee of Arrangements.

Wifhingtm City. June 3th, '1851.
" Gkttlsmpv It woiiid aii':r:l me .joicli idea- -

sure,; could 1 at toe same time accent our invi- -

'atum; uf'.the 8tii irst. and that with which I w.;
before horored by i iitr nsunici'pal au'!Hnties of
Cil.lt'leNt'xi A I eCPSS.(!'V a'1filtrM in lh, rtnl'ic
of my office, must dor rive nte of the gratificaii- -

on I should have hud in paying, u.n er such
a visir to the Stale of which 1 feel a

pride,. in calling myeif a chizen by birth." Could I accept your invitation, it would be
with the hope that a.'J parties -- di the m-- n of
ttder.', exalted patriotism, ,a.;d private worth,
who have heen divided in the manner you de--cri- b

might be found united be fore' the htr of
their country, on the day- set apart for the so-len- ui

cidebrmion of vs iudepei.deace in lepen-denc- e

w hich cannot, exist without Union,, an !

with it is eternal.
" Kvery enlightened citizen must know, th-- .t

a separation. ; could it be eiTacted, would bein
with civil discord, and end in col ;nial depend-hnc- e

on a foreign power, ;nd obliteration frm
t):e list of nations. But he should also-se- that
high nd sacred tlut-e- s which must and will, at
all hazards, be performed, pree it an insur-
mountable barrier to the. success of any plan of
diM.Tg-aniz.itio!-

, by whatever patriotic name it
. .' be decorated, or whatever hid. fer.lin"

these evident trtlhs, the eff ct they must ulti
mately nave upon tne r .i., ot seen
for a moment to h-v- e er- trd d them, make
me cht-ris- the belief jv' ,ve txptessed, that
could I have been preseiu .it y.itir ?eh;hra'inn, I

should have found all parti? s concurring .to pro-
mote

1

the object bf your iisso..-'n,- t oh. Von l:ave
dist "net that object-t- revive in
its full force the benign jpint of Union, and to
renew the mutual confidence in each oteiN
good wi:l a rut patriotism." Such endeavors,
calmly and firmly pei severed ;ri, --cannot fail of
success, Sucli sentiments are appropriate to
the celebration of that high festival, which com-memoiat- e

the simultaneous declaration of Uni-
on and Independence and when on the return
of tlut day, we annually tenew the pledge t at
our heroic fathers made, of life, of fortune, and
of sacred ho'nor, let us never forget that it was
given t" sustain lis as a: United not less than an
Independent people A

Knowing as 1 do, the nrrvate' worth and.
public virtues of distinguished citiztns to'wiiom
declaration inconsistent "with an attachment to
the Union have, been ascribed, I cairnot but
hope,- - that 'if accurately repot terf, they wer j the
effect, of tnoqu-iitar- excitement, not deliheiate
des-g- ; and that sucli nieo caw never have tor--

meet tne project or pursuing a course or reartss
lbr-ug- any other than coivsUtutir.nal means ;
but H I am mistakenm this char.tible.hape,' then
in the lan-gnag- of the father Of our Country, 1

would coiLTtiri. the rn to estim'ate propeilv' Vihe
iuunertse value of your oaiioaal Union tn voiir
collective and individual huppi-oe- V to cheri.di

a eordial, Rabilu; !, snl immoveable kttach
ment to it ; accustoming yonjr elves to think
and. speak of it as of the palladium of your po-he- al

Safety and prosperity, watching for Us prc-servaifi-

with jesd.nis Anxiety j discounter.anc
ing xvjiatejrer may suggest even a suspicion that
it cai in any event, be abaiidonetl j a Ad indg-- .
TtnnMy fi owiting upon' the firsi dawning uf every
altemt to alienate any potion of our country
from ttie rest, or to enfeeble l the sacred ties
which) now link together tie various parts."

' Your patnotic endeavors, gei.tleoieo, to
less'jif'the Violence of party cannot
be forwarded tacit .efiVcHiaUy than iy inculcat-
ing a reliance on the justice of. our National
.Councils;.' and poin'ing to Ti,e fust apprauaching
txtmction of the pu-ih- debt, a an event nhich
tnust necessarily produce modrftoations in the

U,-venu- e Svstein,rby which all interests, iindr
a sjiirit, of mutual arccooimodation and concessi-
on, writ be priihabl v prol ected.

The grave subjects irdrolue'U in your letter
ojf inyit-ttion-

, have druvrh fxn me frank 'ex-
position of opinions, wlrich'l have neither inter-
est nor iuciin ition to conceal, i V

Groified for the you haVe per3on-all- y

epressed, renew my expressions jof ra--
grea" 't'lwt it is not in my power tu accept yuri
kuxl invitation ; and have the honor tobe' w4!i
greaf fes'pect, youf obedient and humble serVt,

$igne i) ANDUKWi JACKSON."
To John Sloneij, George TV. Cross, fyc .

verf pictdrcsnne vaLpfiarant-e- j antt in mo- -

vinj rentirmeu ?one ot .iirnam woou
cotm.it to f umisitiae;' l rtey wor- - h

ked wnh creat inuustrv oA the march and
tinihctl several articles. Above them by
vs$s a haiUiibme dwelling hbuc on a mi

niature scale,- - nveruwhich waved a:neatl y
naihtfd banner with this for a; mrUo,

In 1hf wilderness c found friendo
iy fafth' and jfirsif mace.; w- jaihd our
nden'ilence. I The wlibic tesiru was
he work of a single day, and undertaken

M . L.ovet; len,tress at Ins individual
espen.-e- . ', ';': i'f"" :

,

The otone Cutters, ill isons, linek lay era
and PlcuslerefSy formed in one body. --

Thev' had a hand some car, the pannelaof
which were finished , imitations or Lhck
and one masonry, representing the base
of a bialding, with scaBold rude3 around
it, and a number ;of persons employed is
within it f,latin2 and laying brick. Tliey
turned a beautiful arch on their way, with

keystone of marble, on which was cut,
" July 4th, 1831." The decorations
Vtcre a large rnd elegant gilt eagle in an
elevated position, with a wreath of lau-

rel, interwoven with flowers,-i- thetjeak,
and a banner re'jtresenting a superb man-

sion house on one 'side, antl IClie imple-
ments of the trade on the other.

he Fainter had a highly decorated
carj with canopy and drapery drawn by
two! beautifully variegated horse?. It
was! an act imitation of the interior of
a paint shop, in yhich men were employ-
ed in the different operations of painting,
orindinnr rTt hiiHrino rn!ir. irr.. while an" .TV? v'
artist sat yery composed y at his easel,
painting "a portrait. Aloft waved the
" star spangled i banner," and in the rear,

' -

a less brilliant, bat very pretty one was j

carried.
'Tanners, Curriers and Morocco Dress-

ers. They had .a! beautiful car, in which
were persons engaged in the occupation
of currying and finishing Morocco skins,
which were corrmenced in their roughf
state, carried through the whole process
of currying, dying, drying and dressing,
and whea completed, were sold from tne
car and the cash received before the pro-
cession was dismissed. Their banner
presented on both sides the coat of arms
of their trade, with the mottos, " May
love and unity support our trade, 7 and

God is our trust. "
The Cordivainers wore white aprons

with blue edging and coat of arms in the
centre. They

,

were a numerous body,
and presented a ery imposing appear-- j
ance. 1 hey had a large'Danner, on one
side of which were the following figures
and inscriptions rOii thejeft, a ..work-
man seated on his bench, with a shoe
strapped to his knee, on which he is rep-
resented as at work : and above him this
inscription : " Through the medium of
free institutions the way is open to all."
On the' right is represented the ' Presi
dential Cnair," oyer winch an anjrel is
holding a laurel wreath and a scroll in
scribed 44 Reward of Merit." The hon-

est Crispin on the left, we are next to
suppose, has, by his industry and merit,
attained an elevated rank in society, and
then we may identity him in the spruce,
well-dresse- d personagefwho occupies the

.L ' I J I i 1 I 1 1 J 1 1centre, .wun nis rigut naiui ex.,i3nueu anu
pointing to himself as he wets, while he
exclaims ' theie began my career," and
his, left pointing to the Presidential1 Chair,
with the inscription, ' And there may it
end.". ..And who, shall l.tlare to accuse
him iif presumption fiiraising his aspira-
tions to that glorious eminence, while it
remain sf true that ' throUgli the medium
of free institutions the way'fto tire Pre-

sidential office is open t all ?" On the
other side, in an oval-fiel- d, surrounded
by a laurel border, 'ia the Ocnius of Ame-

rica, supporting the cap of Li berty on a
staff, in her lettj hand w'liie wih the
r'iglit she present a goblet to !ier tutela-
ry bird, the majestic Eagle, resting in the
air on his witle, nproad pinions- - motto :
'.American Genpis, tenvied by the aid

world -- her free'institutions a pattern."
The Hatters ! wer e precetled by an ele-

gant car,-- 16 leetjby 8,-yilIv a canopy,
'handsomely drape red and highly orna-
mented. There jwere nine men employ-
ed in it, in 'fliey ar i ou s ( p e ra ti o n .4 lot" hat
making, such,: a?! bowing, planking and
finishinff. They were very expert at
their-business,- a it appears fihii'hcd
a hat while moving in the, procession.

:; Copper Smiths Brass Ifo&xlersartrf Tin
Plate fforkerfiYU&9e.' wereTdccpiated
with aprm;s and badges, janti displayed a
yery splendidibannev exbibUin "their
coat of arms qtsjv sides, ; iii a rich style
of painting and; gililing. 'i- - ';'' '"..,-- ';'

vtitH ap
propriate badges,; ad JieaVm a banner,
on which appea red in bold ' relief, The
Press, seattecingfUts lijt .abrojd and
dissipating t h e v 1 Wi d S 0 fsup e rst ition and
ignorance -- motto,' , Vp,x popuii-4t;s- -

tos RjiiPuBLic.i; n..jtU&Vcerse,sideii.
winged messenger, proclaimed INbE-PENDENCK,-

M

to "tKe hatiWf ttie
ea rth with the flate of Its declfiraribn
inscribed on the trumpet, T?re junior
part of the trairi , plied -- tlif tr, vocation-in- i
the ay? a nd circulated ftmongihe throng,
on either5idev copies of the immortal
manifesto, in neatly printed fdieet to be.
preserved as meiaerials vf. tiie celebra
tion, 4

n'v.Col. Joseph 5oi)dvvyQ,' Tfie lion, George eii
ilcInfTie kiid bus compeers, lit yne ami Hamd-t'f- i

1 it reineinbered; Virginia had do Tories
in-th- e Rcvoluiion, nor has she npy 'ni'i!ifirs
nevwv "''.,.' - ;-

' of
JBy Dr. II. fli Lewis. Henry Clay.; May he;

mtr ivft' 'President.- r
. -

Bv fl- - ri -- Hohbs. The Prsidencv of the ,U- -
nited Stages . It sometimes happens that thej
voice w reas m and sobriety w .uppresel, whei,
pr.ir.tisedjopon by all the artifices of ihttiui;ig

desihMi men, but theconsequense ,is . too
terr:ble to last lonjf. A

By C, a p t .? . rn e s M. God'ryn, lie nry Clay ;
Ty he be Tcund In the Presnlential c!iairin

March 183i. and Andrew Jackson at hlipholce
the Hermit je. it
Jly Cnpt. Thikmas JField. Virginia as she was :

ofM-asu- r-s not racn, "
,

1

Hy Ahner Adams, Ecy' Old Hickofyr We
can't m ke him df- - he is too "much watp'd to

side for Cabinet work. . , .

fy Evlwxrd Johnson, (Rsq.f, ' Cn. And'ew
.fackson thr President of the United States . He

wWldd with success the sword oF cyfltest-wor- n

with rrunly dignity the laurel of victory
hoisted with pr jud and generous feelings the

flag1 of Peace. ; - ; i

By Capti Ja. M. Goodwyn. Andrew Jack-
son and Don Mieuel: their. nrincioles the same.
aod their practice almost lequnl.

y Robert Curtis. U.kS,.J3ank : That Mon-
ster

1

o( monied oligarchies, too Herculean even
the st rone. too subtle for the wise, danger n

ous to-a- ll : Dnn with it, or ere long, it will
down with onr. liberties.

l)v Wm. Henry Goodwyn,; The Pres'-den-t of
the United States ; regardless of discipline' and;
onler, invidious to retrenchment and reform, n-- J

constant in his political opinions, and pursuits
sudden in bis resentments and barbarous in hit
reyne. '..?'

By J)r. M. Grlsu'old. The scenes at WashmcM
.on : ! he fdois and inder;ilota and counttrylwls

Tcmpora ! O niorevl ' , '
By Robert Curtis. Andrew .lackson, Pres:-id-- nt

of the United Sutes: Second only to
Was'ti ;ton r one established, the other will
preserve oup Uoioru '

Hy. Varren liibber of the iArtillery; Htnry
Cl y : die f tot of tt-- e parasite and slanderer may
att.-mp- t to crush him to the earth, but lilie he
Camomile flower he rises' more vigorous from
the pressure.

i
Hy Adim Miller. The new adminitaton: A;

disjointed unit, Wjth the, cypher preceding1 01.
Kv Warren Dvbbcr. ' Honor to thi;se undaunt-

ed females who would not bend to the wishes
of aiespot : '

t ; Good name in man nr Woman, --

I the immediate jewel of'lhe soul.
Tv Co?.. Peyt-oo- ' Our public functionaries at

Washington- : "More dignity and efllciency, and
less personal collision so degradmr to the na
tioo.. ' -

11 v Corporal nea'herfon, of the Artillery.
Henry C' jv4 Persecuted, but never subdued J

fallen, sav his enemies, hot never degrade
more honored in the b ;som of retirement, than
h's slanderers in the palaces they have oollatcd
by intrigues.

WASHINGTON CITY.
By K. De KratTt. The political virtue of the

opposition The Ins ov the Vuts in.
By Lynch. Daniel Webster ; An

accomplished Yankee,who, would fain .barter Adv
ains and Clay as genuine Democrats ; hut we will
have no more such Wooden nutmegs.

By II. Gassaway. . Geo. Andrew Jacks m i
From his oieo enemies heiias mAhing to'fear
let his trienos iook to those nypocntes,wno,
while tr ifessing their ardent lriCHlship for him.
were plotting his ruin, with a view to their oWu
nggrandrzeu id. - ....

By H. Coltuiin. Gf neral Jackson ; The me
chanic's trieiid he proves lr.m.se !f so by endea--

vonngto liouirl-d- the public debtspeeilily
ly Dr. V. oimo4s. The Dank of the United

S'ates.- - It divides itself like a PiJvpus, andnt
each division a usenster ia created, which'like a
Vampvre,.preys on tlie vitals of the Kepuldic.

By Mr. Donlu. Jacksonians : True friends
1 their country- - t!iose that were never found
t; inching, whew st just cause called tnemfiortli
to mainiain their jst rights, and suppvrt honest
principles.

Bv C. T. Hi ckley. Andrew Jackson A man
equal to any emerge ncy-wh- n, knowing his duty
has thv cnttrac to pert'prm it fearless oi couse- -

niiences of htm we would s;iy the President
u-- i Ae iit, his enenV.ea as t hey vnght to be !

By K. T Cluecn. "- - rhe ot the U
nhed States Our.dlaW Argo : mar we always
have such a 'J&an .a" Jackson to stetjr tier : "and
may the golden fie.ee e"W. prosperity cootin.ue to
be iu"s; : ;V;.;

By the Secret rv of St:4e. The Press: An
irresi.-tibi- e weapon for the defence of Freedom
when not dipped in Uife poison ai calumny, uof
blunted by vulgir abUi. . -

By the Secretary offfhe Navy. The true' A-- i
merican System : A home, equal privileges and
Union abroad, neither to do, nor suffer

ror.g." ".'-.:.- :'"';. .

By the Post Mastiet General. The democra
cy of New-Kngb- nd : 'imbued with the princlplea
of Juiin Hancock, and of Samuel Adams, truly
represented at Washington, '

The its of the Uuited States; Good
and great a?en, if not the Greatest and Best."

Tiie National Kepuhlican ;party : Truth its
gtiide, th Public Good its aim it relies for sup-
port -rv the iuteliigence

By Filer Force. The Independent Mechan-
ics of Wa-s-h-

ii Punished, proscribed, and
denounced; but not pti thwn

By N. bit'ith. President of trie Mechanic's As.
s--' ciation. The

'
n-- xt : lr s-d-

e nt r "The IvVfde
require him to be u mastt-r-workraan- , capable of
''understanding, and "directing the afilritu of 'the.
nation, wilitout iepcnaioj5 upor. jnc-rmeie-

jturneymen, ha hye never1 leamt their ttade,"
''By U. S. Cose. Ilenrt ClJty ami l)an:el Weh- -

stetf ; Illustrious examples bft he. vaMe tof. those
political rnstitu'.ions to which; they owe their el-

evation s by their vinues-iK- i their 'patriotic
roiirs thy are Ootdy repaying the obyjation.

By (ieorg.--- Sweemv rrenry' Clay : honesr,
capable, and to-fth- Constitution ; firm
in nis' principle vfcfcf&ss! iit 1 he avowal of them,

e nerer
i ...i.. n . ...tt. .--- Ft. u . .iilicainv iinirir, iijn n 1111 v.i urgu'iCi

By Jacksori: There
is no' Point,' Comfbri" to guilt asr.d

imbeeility: Tttr.riisrrrtired tdCpra:,tut not to
become more w4se; prudent or virtutMtSs

Hy Dr. Heni-- Humt. The Kutional Republi
can Party': ilelylng on qreci add fudrfatic priitj
cipti's for s.iccs, if'set ks no ijetference with
private nor with priyate ilissenions.

Bv Francis Spaiuing. The P4eident of tltt
nitctl States j

'.Vh- - freemen should himself be free.'

ivociriuu-er- , wiin me p;vcr nnin innrtii id
overcome all obsta'rles on the'rod to Llberty- -

By M jor X A. Ware. Itail Road ad " Ca-

nals The beVt- Lancaster.! an Schools," tirriip!: in
telligence thro tgh oat i .m extensive'; Repuric,
anil ma k hi neighbors and friends of the inhabi-
tants of its remotest parts.

Bv William White, Vice President. Tl- -

ooshutioo of the Untied States A bond for
Wliieh im better securities can be asked, than
the Julges of the Supreme Court. -

Ivy 1). P. Blown. The".great the wne-- the
.Virtuous all, sav, iu lime's dread prtr
gress, die and tifrn to Ch y ,

A dymg nation shall' the comment give,
She turns, to Cta but ttvr.is to Cla4 to ale

AT SALISBURY.
Bv Pavid-F- Caldwell. Tne fathers of tne

coqstutioiv- - We sMll never behold their like
agin.' " "

. i

Bv Genl. Polk. The independence of the
Judiciary; It is intimately connected with the
safety of thp citizen.

By Richard U. Alexander; A convention..
May the memhtr's of the next Legislature, fro-- n

the Wesf and Cape-Fear- , unite to effect the Call
of a convention to place our citizens upon an
equahtyiOf the East in its Representation, and "

for the purpose of locating the seat of Goi-ern- -

ment, tit srme point on the Cape Fear River.
By Cpt Giles.- - State Rights : J,pi the mat,

to of Its friends &, as heretofore Liberty, the
lvonsiuutKn, Union." . v .

By Lemuel Hinjhm. The "war of kirns
against the people : However long it may be
pcptraciefl, tt w ll terminate in the triumph of
tlwse prrniples juoiriulgated by our pairiotift .

sires on t he memorable 4 h of July, 1776.
Ity H. Austlni The union: With a Webster

in the K.ast. a Clay in the West and a Drayton
mi-h- ' South, we may apprehend tin dinp-i- r

from the Arrh-Inlntrue- r of the North or the Tu U

lifyers of the South.
- By Thomas-Mul- l, Jr. The TIm. Martin V..n

Ruren late Setretarv of S'ate ; May Ids enemies
ee their tbhy and unite upon Irhn, (he bein" a

firm and timleri ding IJepobhcan,) as the rnist
siritablc person to succeed onr present worthy
v;iiiei iiiajisi raie. ., r vr

By George M. Items. John C. Calhoun and
South-C-'Dlin- a. v..,.;

By Charles ava-re- .
. ,He nry Clay : He is an

able statesman. ..,

By Bobetl Ford.- - John C. Calhoun; May he
be our next President

; Burton Craig Ajrtdrew Jacknn : Amidift
the dissention-- , which die intrigue atnl selfish
ambition of sotneVpf the most pnminew.fiic-r- 3

6f the i.dmini.jttation, have introduced into tfre
councils of the nation, we beheld in the chief
magistrate, the same houesfy nf pt.rpose the
same promptness and decision of character, and
the same energy ot ,aCtKo, whtch jias always
cbaracterised him, in ilte dischurge'.. of the. du"
ties of the many officeshoth civil and military
which he has heid''iKler- - the auspice of ilsgovr rnitveot' ;.

',.

By W'.'.Jeflersoh Joaes. t he present Cabi- -
net : May it co'incils restore peace and har- -

muny' among ihe 'frieiidi of the present adoiiuis-- "
tration. ' '

..- , .'
"

SOUTHS AROLINA. "

TIe IToe.. 'William Dra ton. ho with more
tlu.n Roman virtue, gicrih"ctt.the dearest ties of .

IIS rv. .
The President of the United Staler H will'

fill the measure of Ms lofyV by preserving the
Uuioru witliout impairing the .ttights of the
states. ' '.'-""'-

The . Pople of .
SoUfh-Cariilina- i. Thev will

pieserve the Union peacenbly if they can. "

... in? unnin, ineiouiiuuion on which Tet
American Liberty de&troy the one.' and iht
other must tall ,

The People of the United States. Let them
never f rjret that anil iurv to aone State 'rk n
niyry to all ; and thnt the oower' which - sh .n

jrui otfe, may destroy all. ' ..
. ; y, tAfjfii Hay nan i. j n e Honored John CV
Cahotio--lprrrtcuea- y assault invy jtuv de- -
r.claud the tinttst;e dag be prejudiced hut. "

like a gennine diamond,' the; closer you exanv '

ore rv.m the njorr omiiant he is. . ;
Bv "iw W. Morns. Nulfiftcation A remedv

prppised.hjt'lhe man who the 1

- ..... penned.
-
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tree and independent people, that we arelnwy

i r ' l i f l aJanu ot rignt ougni xo. ne a soveit-ig- n at
a self-governi- ng people, under the pti. yr
of God and the General Congreni ; to tlie
maintenance of which independence we
solemnly pledge to each other, our mutu-
al our lives, our fortunes
and ,our most sacred honor-- " . At the
western eni ranee to the Tcmnle ,was a
beautiful transparency, exhibiting- the

American Star' surrounded by the'
National Flags. Seats were, fitted up
throughout; antl the 'tout ensemble had a
most imposing eiiVct.

.
- -

At sunset a National Salute was firetl.
In the evening the Temple of'' Liberty
was handsomely lighted and was visited
by a large number of strangers and citi-

zen!. At 9 o'clock the ascension of a
large M on tgol tier Balloon, brilliantly illu-
minated, took place, and made . a most
grard.and pleasing spectacle. Iu conse-
quence of the unfavorable state of the
weather, the fireworks wera obliged to be
dispensed with.

y
GENERAL JACKSO'N's LETTER.

.:'-','

We subjoin the letter addressed by, the Presi-

dent of iheAUnited States to the Committee
of Arrangements of the '' Union" party it
Charles oh, in reply to an invitation from them
to honor theirr celebration wit' his presence
This is the correspondence alluded .to in our
lafct : .

-;.; '''...,:...
I (9C.) Juries.

c tiis Excellency JlHilrsTo Jacksoii,- ;

President of the United Slates ,

SHit The, unders greTl, tjti behalf of their
fellow4citiZ3?'ns of 'the Union. and State Bights
Party," have the ltonor to invite you lx a Dinner
given on the approaching Fi ur.h oj July, in ce
lebration oi the - Aoni versa ry ot a.mei aCiUi inue
pemlence. . ,

35 "'
4 -

- I tad we regarded thi retun of the birth
--day of our hatio, as arer'i.bf merely OEdhmry'
importi we shoult not pertiitps; iijiye la ken the
jiberty to present ottraelves to you. But flie' ease
is tar otherwise. - , J$

As a native of tbe S'ate ot,Srnitli-Carormara-nd

one. whoft) shej'.as s delighted tir houorj we
do not doub,T. ?ar, that you luve felt mch tm eiv
est in the exnressions of senlimeiit and .opinion
whlchjiave beeu tlscirfd ddfTiig the progress of
afters, amqrtjg, ti; yto", MCfidrr war of the
great hrteftttiinnlxlrjwa bet een the s .

verjjartieVhStati "well as- ot the pr-tehtou- s

OmeoVwhicb Jhreitat us with civil cou-vwkio- n.

Itli we,ll khownl to''yu nd h the
world, tbattbeJUtejavJiticaf discusioas & events

tort w iiviepentcoce I no --neyve must he f 'lit i
smguiariy wns.iriteu, wiucn can icoter In if, rtii
ihe-o!ouivo-

f ournt pvwdep..., -
--' ;?;.; "f rjfn

By B. hj. Whaler Tl6'towe of Ifuirfil

aggrnd ment, may, thty be nullified. . .

By 1 bos- - We l coat. South-Carohn- a Mav
the time spetdrfy arrive, when she wiit tree her- -
... fr r-.-.., ..-.- ...!

, ..! ;. ...
tional taxation, . ; ;.

Byl)r. J.$iah C. N tt. Andrew Jackabn
Xosciiur a i'dis Trll me wlit company you
keep, and I will tell ym wlio u are.

By the Hon. JUin C. Calhoun. The StetbS.7
and General flovernmv nt --iud imperfect when

S" 1

tit11
:

viewed'. se,raie hiki nsimct Aovrniertr.
but taken as a wli-de- , formrng one Btstefir witli
jeach checking aiKlConlroHing the otfur, un.sur- -
passed by any Work ot uun, iu wisdom sbd sub
lnnity ; -

GEOUOlA.
By TJ; M. frxme. Andrew Jickson Like the

immor al Jefi'ersn4 tifih and i.'inble m tn
f

,'J-4-
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